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Loud, Long', Lively BIight Hearing Monday Ignites tity
Observer Oue§tion§ THA'S
Coalport Relocation Data
Deane H, Ggod, OBSEHVE.R ave. 8 families; Passaic st. 9
editor hauled charges. ?t. the f`amilies and Brunswiek ave. 10
Trenton
Housing
Authority fainilies.
that` he ques_tions the accuracy
Good points out that the first
of "A's recent published` Coal- THA relocation statistics in
port project statistics and data. `inany cases are higher than
The OBSERVER editor was TH`A now reports. THA emphaone -of many citizens who ques- sizes in its last report that no
tioned THA's relocation plans, inore than eleven families from
of John Fitchway's residents, Coal'port ever moved on a street
at the Blight Hearing held Mom- during its many months of re-

Miss of the Week
Our choice for Miss of the
Week is Miss Lenorah` Miller,
daughter of Mrs. Hattie Miller
o£ 203 Old Rose Street.

Lennie as she is better known
is a senior at Trenton High
School where she is taking a
commercial curriculum.
Her ac.tivities include President of her homer.oom for the
past three years, Captain of the
Leader corps and membership

BIight 2nd Fiddle
lo Relocutien

i

It has been estimated that
more than 300 persons attended
the John Fitchway \Blight' Hearing, held Monday night, Oct. 26.
at the War M€morial Building
main auditorium.
Although
this was heralded as a Blight
Hearing the question of blight
played second fiddle to the r€-

location phase of the hearing.
Carl `Mark, Planning Board
Director, gave a lengthy and a
legal definition of the word
ty Grove Primitive Baptist
blight. It is indeed doubtful if
day,' Oct. 26 at the War Memor- locating Coalport residents.
Good also stated that when he Church. Her hobbies are bowlhis listeners understood the leial Building.
aske'd to see a list of tempor- ing, modern dancing and jazz.
gal catch phrases. But se.veral
Good based his charges on the ary placed persons, THA could Lennie plans to attend a Busipersons agreed that. "Under
fact that in the past 18 months not produce such a list. At the ness School upon graduation to
Mark's description of blight,
THA has submitted two reports hearing Tom Haley, relocation bet.ome a Steno-typist.
most of Trenton was thus
on where' Coalport residents officer and author of THA's latblighte`d." One citizen said as
were relocated. Both reports est relocation report stated that
much in his address to the
C & C Dinner Planned
were a breakdown of the mum- the federal gove.rnment does not
Planning Board.
SI.
Paul's
Cliurch
A chicken and c.hitterling dinber of displaced I amilies and require that such a list be kept.
If a few persons questioned
ner
will
be
held
oil
November
the name of streets tha't they
However Haley admitted that 7 at 127 Allen st. for the beneLists Men's Day Plans the state of blight of Project
allegedly moved to.
people can be relocate.d in sub- fit
Area No. 1; such was not the
of
the
Galilee
Ba})tist
As an example of discrepan- standard homes on a tempor- Church's Mortgage Fund Drive.
Men's Day activities are nu- case of the majority of persons
cies in the THA reports, the ary basis. Good asked if no Mrs. Agnes Cicero,
chairman merous and spirited at ist. Paul who took the liberty of makOBSERVER lists the first six such list is kept how could announces -that dinners can be A.M.E. Zion Church, 306 N. ing their opinions known about
streets and number o£ £anilies THA relocate those persons who ordered by calling` OW 5-8322. Willow st., Trenton, Rev. 0. the proposed relocation phase
listed on the initial report some were placed in substandard
_OT_
R. Lyons is the pastor. Among of the program.
18 months ago. Southard st. 16 home.s?
them are sche.duled a paper
Dr. Arthur L. Thomas, young
fami]jes; Wayne ave. 13 famiOWENITE OFFICERS
drive by Eugene Wilson and NAA.CP praid`ent+ started the
lies: Monmouth st. 12 families;
William James.
Thej're go- parade of vei-bal onslaughts diIngham ave,11 families; Passaic Baby Sh®wet Given
ing from ,door to door collect- I-ected to the Trenton Housing
[NSTALLED suveAy
st. 11 familie`s and Brunswick
Authority. He read and sribThe Owenite Usher Board of in8 papers.
ave. 11 tamil.ies. Compare with
to the board a list of
tor Stephen I. Savage the Mt. Zion AMiE Church had isunday evenin-g, Nov. 1 at 8 mitted
last week's list!
their installation of officers cer- p.in. will feature a musical con- failures, untruths and distorted
versions that was contained in
A baby shower was given last e'mony on last Sunday. The of - cert.
Southard
st.
11
families;
Those' taking part will
for the be Miss Leona Bridgewater, the John Fitchway Final ProWayne ave, 11 families; Mon- Friday night for Stephen LeRoy ficers were installed
ject
Report sent to the United
Savage,
the
month
old
son
of
year 1959-60.
The ceremony Robert Banks, Benjamin Jenkmouth st. 7 families; Ingham
States government July 2, 1959.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Savage of was c.onducted by Miss Ruby ins and Daniel Ganges.
iGeorge
Disbrow of 318 CenPassaic st. The shower was giv- Graham, advisor.
The Rev. H.
en at the home of Mrs. Marie A. Garcia, pastor, installed the These singers who have per- tre st. clashed `with Mark in a
Surprise Birlhday
Thacker, 229 Spring st.
The officers
and
con'firmed
the forme`d extensively throughout verbal outblast that almost rethe Trenton areas will I`ender a sulted in Disbrow's ejection by
hostesses were Mrs. Bettie 8. ceremony.
Party tor 0. Sin.Elh
`
The
officers
are:
Miss
8. varied type concert, to suit all a police officer.
Bradshaw, Mrs. Leomae 8.
A stlrprise birthday party Good, Miss Dorothy Holmes, Thompson, president; Miss M. tastes.
Although at times persons
was given in honor of Oliver and Mrs. Thacker.
Turner, vice president; M'rs. A.
Saturday, Nov. 7 a chicken asking the board questions were
Smith of 109 Ciawley ave.
Those who attended were: T. Graham; recording secretary; dinner will be served at the carried away and appeared to
Pennington, N. J. The aff,air Mesdames Winifred Mingo, Ru- Miss Hilda Thomas, correspond- church. Rober`t Banks is gen- I.aise their voices the Planning
was held at the home of Mr. by Marshall, Audrey Woodson, ing Secretary; Mrs. J. P. Mayo, eral chairman o£ Men's Day Board led by Carl Mark handand Mrs. Lawrence Chatman of 'Connie Hall, Marie Green, Mig- treasurer; Mrs. J. Taliferro, and Ernest Wilson is co-chair- led each case with dignity a.nd
80 Pennsylvania ave., Ewing non Shepard, Virginia Holmes, prograpr chairman; and Miss man.
fairness.
Twp. The guests were served Ivelyn Cunningham, Ernestine Sylvia Wooding, Chaplain.
a buffet supper.
Ball, Louise Granger, Mildred The members are: Miss Mary
NEW BANK BUILDING
Those present were: Mr. and Hodges, Anne Frizson, Lucilie Turner, Miss F. Williams, Mrs.
Mrs. r Oliver { Smith,' honored Shack, Mattie MCDonald, Doro--E. Brown, NISs L. Counts, W.
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence thy Coles and Miss Ruby Hayes. Brown, P. Taliferro, J. M€CumChatman, hosts, Mr. and _Mrs. Also Mrs. Helen Allen from mings, 0. Kelly, R. Dudley,
Benjamin Taylor, Mr. and Mrs-. `Bordentown and Mrs. Blanche Miss i. Thompson ,and Miss E.
George Wilson, Mrs. Cathleen Harnion fr-om Lawrenceville.
Harris.
Gass, Miss Joyce Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tindale, 'Mrs.
Eva Smith,-MT. and Mrs. Herbert Taylor,` M.r. and. Mrs: Win.
in the choir.
She is a member of the Beau-

-,_

Smitb, Rfr. and Mrs. Edw;rd
Taylor and Mrs. Hannah Williams..

Mr.

Smith

received -many

useful and_ practica_I gifts.
•

T

:,

=

Wilbemiian Bragg Marked to

Jolm R. Tunaer on October 3
`Miss L. Wilhemina Bragg,
Mrs. .Williain Bragg, mother
daughter o£ Mr.. and Mrs. Will- of the bride., 'ch6s.e a ..gowin Of
iam S. Bragg, Jr., o£ 61 West powder`blue lace, while Mrs.
st. became the bride on Sat., James Turner, mothi3r: of` the

Local Vet J;ins Buddies
., at 372n¢ Infantry, keunich October, 3, of John R. Turner,.groom, selected a gown of navy
John

MCDoriald-o£

505

W. son o£-Mrs. Isabel Turner` and blue silk.The bride, 'a graduate o£ William MCFarland High School and

Ingham ave. attended the 6th the late Rev. James Turner of
annual rerinion of the` 372nd 215 Church st., Trenton. The
Infantry last Saturday.
The Rev. William Bragg o£ Shiloh
reunion was held at `the Irv- Baptist Church perfomed the
ington House, Irvington, N.J. Ceremony ait the home -Of the

. There were 228 £ocarer men- bride.

bees:Of.his company in attend-

RIder College; is employed as
secretary at the Jtrwish F'eder-

afron in Trenton.

T1-is Ls the aTchitect's rendering of how the Broad Street
National Bapfe's Western-Offiee at Nondh H€rmitcLge and
Artisan wiT.I took a;Town.d, Nov. 15. The enlarged cnd reJmodeled
bcunk wtlL be th;Tee tinues `its formcer siee, cLccording to vice
:prresident a;nd cashier Rcngmond L. Steen. Eirxphasis on cue-

Mr. Turnei is a~ g`rad-uate :o£ `to7z7Ler com;coieace .coiLl .bg appore7Lt in the spacious Lobbg aLrett.
Sqsaee for -fio€ ndrdiitonaL leuers is` i23=pected to speed .sen}%ce.
tithe.. trdrfutiom ~Of a new.vcaLIt and mSe de:pe8it bcoc section win

The bride was attired in a Trenton Central - High ` Sbhool,
Once. iMrs. MCDonald accom- gown of pink chiffon and wore, art.is empl®y€d by the Pennpanied ha.,husband` With ` the 'a -corsage Of white\tarnations.
sylvania Railroad.
mDomld's were Ptl., and
=jMiss JcaaREl -Fcarseis avas _ Hr. =azrd_ms. -rurner win reArtnur Veghcte. ftl.` V€ghefe the bride`s attendant. .Mr. Gor-. side .at 215 `-_Churc'h --st. :_-trfui)

provide the bank:s ciFstoners _with .every `anrodeim banlti:ng
service inctudinng free qurking: Evraptoeyee `coni;Sor± has nat been
• oi>erlooleed bar. the `banl¢+- Steen -€aprmfdeed.i-An ,emapleatee's

was a former member of 373nd doin Watrfus,: of/ -Trenton,. `'was`the -coxpldion-i of irthdr` =new i.-`hou;asge 'onea nrfu-.=3cdeh;en factlittes _ is Tpaenaided. _
Infantry. ,
best man.
home on Upland awe., Trenton. and Mart4utfo7.d ore t7}e architects.

--

fuBidedwigh±

rage 2
Tre'nton, is chairman Of the
association, while newsgal and
radio commentator Kitty Kear-

NORTH JERSEY.

ny Taylor handled the publi-

INAND out OF
by Evelyn Darrell
5 Chelsea Ave.

East Orange
Or 5-7891

Comes
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Saturday

and

city.

With election day just a matter of a week off, local politicians are really trying to get
out the vote`s . . . Tha James
Edison Moses' of Shanley ave.
the entertained a score or rriore o£

Pranksters will get you if you{tpeir _maTy_ friends at a "Meet

don't provide an adequate treat.
May we suggest that you join
with UNICEF (United Nations
International Children's Emergency Fund) and give the kiddies a few pennies to help feed
some of the less fortunates.
Last weekend was a busy
one up "our way" . . . for, on
Friday e.vening the North Jersey Chapter National Associa-

the Candidates" party which
honored
Edison's
fraternity
brother, Attorney Herbert Tate
who is a candidate for the New
Jersey Assembly and a former
United Sta.tes cultural attache
to Pakistan plus a former
mem,ber of many organizations.
ganizations.

North Jersey Chapt-er, Busi-

\should prove stimulating to any mittee of 100 for the Boys Club
of Newark's teamwork for the
town!
Pearl Harl.is, modiste, who Ebony Fashion Fair (Sept. 30)
that
ivomen have already exhaving spent a year in Paris
studying the latest in millinery pressed a desire to become parfe
of
the
group for next year's
techniques will give northern
Jersey folks a. chance to see event! (Newark will get a new.
what's what Sunday at the Boys Club yet!)
Drc>p a little note to Dr.
Continental Ballroom, Newark.
Guest soloist will be William. James 8. Parks of East Orange
H. Ste.wart of East Orange, a at the East Orange VA Hosformer soloist with Leonard De pital and tell him you.'re happy
Paur's Infantry Chorus and at to know that he was awarded
present a. member of the Har- the National Urban League's
ry Belafonte chorus . . . should award for 40 years of untiring
service to the League (the
be worth` seeing.
They say you can't keep al greatest number of years chalked up by anyone the country
good man down . . . Newark
city councilman Ipvine Turner o`vgr),... and add to that, a
wish
for a speedy recovery.
SAFETY S L I P P E R -De- aspires I or a seat on Capitol
And drop a note to the Obsigned to reduce injuries from
Hill. And while on the subject,
antipersonnel mines, this arhappened to see in passing Ar- server . . . itell them that it
mored boot is being considered
`+` `,c.a h-. +t`p Marine r^`thur Chapin, who holds the e'n- is a small paper with a Big
viaible position with the Demo- Punch!

_,_

ness and Pro£`essional Women
entertained over 500 women
tion o£ College Women tenter- at their an_nua,I break,fast o.n ers will discuss the I.ole of the cl.atic National Conve.ntion in
To transfel' our money, abouti
the nation's capitol. .
:ao±:;d](:]'t£]°aun8khettsh)e::]nascvae:;IseirdGauyesattstph:ag;S:e;a¥~°t:S;e:~e°]i teacher; Verner Henry, mem- Busily engaged in special ten billion bank checks-totalsuccessful annual harvest dance known rpr., Debora.h Pa.rtridge. her of Board of_ Education o£ services at Fort Dix is veterari ling $3 trillion dollars-are currently exchanged in the United
Newark, a board member's
. . . to rake' in the "harvest"
Dropping in,t`o East Orange
newspaperman Corirad Clark
for their annual scholarship and Montclair for a few days role; Alexandra Barry, Eastern who says at `le`as.t he is assured States each year. In fact, 90
per cent of all U. ,S. business
fund. .-` tr
was Pet,er Symon.ds of Ber- Regional Directo,r of the soror- of three squares a day, while transactions today are handled
on~fr Si±-trday afternoon the muda, enrou`te to Canada to ity will discuss the vote.r's role it doesn't always seem that way by check.
And if one year's
Howard Alumni Association of participate ih a. wedding cere-- in eclucation. Dr. Erie Layne, on the outside.
checks were laid end-to-end,
North Jersey entertained at an mony.
Tall,
attractive,
Olivia
Al-jthey
would
extend 40
times
assistant chiel' psyc.hologist, VA
informal scholarship dance at
The Winston Ellises of B_rookston, RN of East Orange, took around the world.
the Terrace Ballroom . . . and lyn and New Jersey (she's the Hospital, Lyons, N.J. will serve
time
off
from
her
charges
at
"vour very own" William Hiaras moderator.. Miss Eddie Mae
former Vernie Bag|ey,[` -RN o£
Newark PI`esbyterian Hospital
1ey Hayling, M.D., formerly Of Tre'nton) are counting the days Livingston is chairman of the for a trek to Niagara Falls and
NO MONEY REQUIRED
committee.
'58 CHEV. Bel Air H.T. A.1
ere the arrival of their first
Montreal, Canada.
'57 CHEV. Bel Air Hardtop. Exc.
Montclairites
will
leant
much
'57 PLYM. 4-dr. Savoy. A beauty
born!
'56 CHEV. Bel Air HT. Auto. R,ll
about many things, when on So successful was the com-

P. Ball8ntine & Song, Ncwark. N.J.

TJenl'oii Beverage Co.

Members of Phi Chapter, Iota Phi Lambda Sorority have
completed plans for their forthcoming observance of National
Education Week. They will present an educ,ation panel Sunday
November 15 at the Central Y
W and YM in Newark. Among
panelists will be Miss Sharron
Jackson, honor pupil at Hillsid_e Junior High, Montclair who
will discuss the pupil a..d her

re`lation

to

the

school;

Mrs.

Waiter Fenderson, one Of Newark's first colored school teach-

Novemb,er 6, a town-wide conference will be held to discuss

housing,

;ducation

and

;:8 &LEDRSc 2Ldf. FHui,rydt°epq'ui:peg. H

civic|:
CFossroqds
Mtlrkel
_-___-___
.-------'- I!

affairs . . . such a conference

"Ope7} When Other Sto7.es .

i,1.w:'1„': ,u'„,:`1,.1,.ly,:.' d#:',. 1„,:|H

Are closed"
7 A.M. 'til Midnite

I
I

I Groceries, Delicatessens
I & General Merchandise

:

I

I
I

'5€
'56
'56
'56
'56
'55
'55
'55
'55
'55
'55

PONTIAC 8-cyl.
Hardtop.
BUICK Super 4-dr. Hardtop
FORD Super 4-dr. Hardtop
FORD Station Wag. A beauty
FOFtD V€ Tudor Auto. A-1

CHEV. BelAir Conv. Auto.
0LDS ``88" HT Auto, R
DODGE Lancer HT. V-8
CHEV Bel Air `HT. R &

exc.
& H
Auto
H
BUICK HT. R a H, Auto PS
MERC 2-dr. Hardtop Auto.

:55Cp'+OENV+ik8F£1'+&AHu,t°.ABuioa.uty

'54 PONTIAC Ailto., R&H, Beauty
'54 CHEV. 4-dr. R&H, Auto. A-1
'54 BUICK HT, R.,H, Auto. Beauty

1001 Prospect street

MERCHR Molro.R CO.

(Cor. Parkway Ave.)

Ph: EXport 2-9686

Our

617-27

24th

Brunswick

Yeai`

Av

EX

3-6130

MADAM VIGK

OUR BUSIN'ESS
' is real good, because

American Reader and Advisor. Gives advice on all
aft airs of life; no matter what your trouble may be
see Madam Vick. 7th Daughter. Hours 9 a.in. to 9 p.in.
daily. Closed all day Thursday. Located 2 miles from
Morrisville, Pa. on old Rt. 13 at Trybom Rd., Old
Bristol Pike. Next door to Blue Roof Grill. Trenton
and Bristol buses stop at door. For appointment call
CY 5-7817. Appointment not necessary.

our values a.re the best.

Joe Watson sees to that.

- See Madam Vick today -

sotmd

co-sigffiers

Money Down

of

T®ugh Pqymenls

qutiliEy

'57 BulcK

20 I,otirs a dqy

`57 FORD

6:00 A.M.
Save $5 to $10 every
month! Finance your new
`60 car with an easy-to-

2:00 A.M.

Your Favorite
T`ersonalities

repay

Inform
and
Entertain
You

Joe Wq!s®n
For
THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWN
SERVINC TllE GREAT

COME TO . . .

DEIAWA.E VAll€Y
N

J.

EQUITY
QUALITY

RADIO

DIAL 920

I+ardtop

Coupe.

Dynaflow, ,Radio,

Heatei..

Ranch

Wagon.

Fordomo(ic,

Radio,

.Heater.

Low

Mileage. No Money Down.

to.

FROM TRENTON,

Riviera

A Real Beauty. No Money Down.

hioTOR,S
[nc,
1022 Calhoun St.

TRENTON. N. J.
FXport 6-0492

Broad-Plan

Chestnut today.

®
[OAN BY PHONE
EXporl 6-7651

Vie(oria

Hardtop

Coupe.

Radio,

Heater,

Radio,

He®t®i',

Fordomal.ic. Real Sharp, No Money Down.
'55

CHEVROLET

Bel

Air

Hardtop

Sport Coupe.

Powe.glide, Power Steering, Powei Brakes, Beoutiful.
No Money Down.

'54 0LDS ''98" Hardlop Holiday. Radio, Heatei, Hydio., Power

OPEN

Sleering & Brakes, A Real Beauty.

9`A.N\. +o 5 .P.N\.
FREE PARKINO

No Money Down
'56 FORD Fairlane

auto

loan. Lt's the lowest rate in
town. Visit our Instalment
Loan Dept. at Hamilton and

MON. thru FRI.

'56 FORD Cohverlib[e, Radio. & Heater, Fordomatic. Reel SJ`arp.

-

'54 FORD Vict.oria

Hardtop.

Fordom®tic,

Radio,

Healer.

Low

Mileage. No Money Down.

50 OTHERS FROM $49 UP

ESQUERE MOTORS
120I Culhoun s[.

EXporf 6-5498

Trenton, N. I.

r saturday, October 31,1as9

ULYSSES

TI]omAs

THE OBSERVER
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Family Night Slated at
Shiloh Baptist Church

HAI.[OWEEN SAFETY

A film entitled "Fire Upon
The Earth" will be shown at
the Shiloh Baptist Church for
Family Night on Friday night,

any chance of
trick-or-treaters.

a

visit from
An
excited

As a result Of the recent ."Be
My Guest" contest Mr. and Mrs.
ulysses T'homas of i) Nordacs'
st. Won a trip to Cleveland,
Ohio. The contest was sponSored by KiFby Co. of whichSdr. Thomas- is, a. salesman. They
stayed at` the Statler -H.ilton
Ho`tel 'from October 17 to 22.
There wel:e about-` `eighty other
'6ouples -as- guests `Qf the Kinby

youngsters is ripe for a tumble ih the dark.
2. Make sure your yard isn't
Reminder to moms and dads
Novem`ber 6 at 7:30 p.in. The from the National Safety Coun- an\ obstacle course I or children.
general `public is invit-ed to at- cil:
Cover excavatiohs. Tie strips of
tend and bring `their families.
The highway isn't 'the only white cloth to temporary fences
It is being sponsored by the
hazardous spot for Hanowee.ri- around shrubbery or newly
Sunday School whose' members `ers.
The home and its surseeded grass.
will serve refreshments after
3. If you have a dog, keep it
roundings can be just as big a
the film.
secured.
The strange sights
i boobytrap.
"Most mctoris'ts," .trie Coun- `and .sounds of youngsters dress-Bermuula Guest H`ere

Co. from the U.`S. .and Can'ada.
Th=ey atterided 'a profe§;i;n'al
football__ game at-the` Clevelarid
Stadiurfu -between the -Cleve-

Mr.-and_cMr`s. George ri. Hall
of 313 'Church .st. entertained
Miss Ru`th -`Simmous- and Mrs.
Eva Boone at dinner last Tries'day. nyiss' Sirfumo,ns is visiting

CONTEST WINNER

-®_

cil said, "know you can't count ed up to look like ghosts and
on excited youngsters to pfay goblins could .excite hit-with dire
it safe,-so 'they exercise 'extra results.
"Keep Halloween happy" the
caution wheri driving on HalCouncil adv.ised.. "Donl let a
loween.
here
ffori
Bermuda
and
Miss
•heedless a-ccide`nt -spoil
some
'Boone ff om Ldng Island, N.Y.
"Many h6meowners, though,

land Browns and the Chicago
Cardinals.' cleveland,. wok the
game

17.toT7.'

HINTS FOR PARENTS

--`

---. _,T

Mrs. .Thomas was, given an
b'utht by riol`1e 'Brosl 6f Cleveland.

-

The AAA-a'ffiHated Automobile Clubs ol `New Jersey said
ABE VENABLE,
today that New Jersey voters
Bttc!toeise7. Beer sates repreare being 'asked to buy a "pigsentative, Ls N. I. state direc=
in-a-poke'' next Tuesday when
££¥x;:uTiue€]d:a:ymtpfa±n8¥ttivlque tor i oT the Nattorat Assocla-, the Turnpike-'Fransit Refereni:oi; bf Markct Devetoapers and
dum will be on the' ballot and
tlrib will meet at `the home of a New Je'rsev state scLles rep- urged `its members and the vot=
for - Awheuser- ers to I.eject the transit-subsidy`
Mrs. Luelle Shack, 54yz Lam- resentutive
berton st. at 8:30 p:in., Tues- Busch, Ire., brewers Of world
plan which would permit the
day, November 3. Mrs. Shack, renoJum Bttdweiser beer. Abe diversion Of an estimated $400
as chailxpan of the Bus excur- was in town last week male- million in surplus Turnpike
sion conrmittee, announces that ing tis Tegula,r vLscts to Local funds to aid commuter rail-

haven't

-,-

fall's seed at the weed store.

Ve7'ioble has bee7* associated

and a half gears.

EXport 2-5733

H. [EVENSTEIN

]owele,.
562 No. Clinton Ave.

TRENTON, N. J.

We have .a \close tie with the
people of Tibet. Theirs is the
land of the yak; ours is the land
of yak-yak.

_®_

Specializing in Boys' llaircuts

Mo7}., Tt4es. & Wed. onlgr at

rebate priees

72y2 Pennington Ave.

.

traged.y

'that

--may

_,_

child's funi."

ECvaerryL°Na]€e

1. Light your porch if there's

MONumENTETOEUASE
"We fecLtut.e the tcLstiest

326 N. Broad St.g

---,+,+,------^a

las."

inar `a

samdu)iches i7b tottm"
Hrs: Mom.-Sat. 11 a.in.-3 a.in.
Su'n. 7 p.m`-3 a.in.

Now Thru Sat.
NEW SINGING ROMANCE!

How can you guard against

child's Halloweeri? Follow these,
and similar, suggestions,
the
Council recommends:

JU 7-9316

-Y

A[ExhNDms
"Prescription Specialists"
We Carry a Ccmplete Line

HAIR POMADES
and ACCESSORIES
- Free Delft}erg -

57 Market St.

IN COLOR!

M.C.Mp-E9E~TS

MARIO LANZA

CAF=D OF THANKS
The family of the late Annle
J.
Ellis of 103
Bellevue Ave.,

T€Oth/orno®on.-1.dbrfuotor®

Trenton, N. J., wishes to thank

FESS' BARBER SII0P

•a

Home of Et:onomy

$1

lesson

The Duke of Bedf ord struck
moral at a British `tradition when he
responsibility to .keep `young`- told .the Umbrella Makers Assn.
sters fare at Halloween. Fur- in London, "I sometimes wish
thermore, in many instances men's umbrenas could be a lithomeowners Can be legally res- tle more exciting. Nothing adds
more to the gloom of the d.ay
ponsible if someone is injured
thafty masses of black umbrelon their property."

Rt. 130, Robbinsville, N.J.

to€th Bt4dwe{ser Jar oJz)er tu)o

their

`tHomeowners 'have a

_®=

tickets .are available at this a?'Le?`chamts. Abe is no 7LeuJ- roads.
time. The club has planned the con)'Ler to Tremtoro tts he is
excursion to Bethlehem, Pa., to married to one of oiur. local
see the Christma.s scenes.
girts, the for'rner A"ra GraTREHTOH DRIVE-IN
ham, dcraghter Of Mr. and
Considering the look of our MTs. Theodo're Graham of 22
THEATRE
lawn this spring, we bought last Hc[Tt cive. .-

learned

quite so well.

A CORONA i llM . AN M-a-M RELEASE

as+f:.Hf.:stsex:Ks!s:f£:,Sfs:I,§.fi;:as.:,::-f!se

their
many
neighbors ` and
friends for the use of their c,ars,
floral tributes, cards and kind-

- 2nd Smash Hit

ness shown diirir.g thelr recent
bereavement.
THE COLviN FAMILY

FR,EE
One L.P. of MCLrLo Lanza
Songs Giverv Awau
ECLch
Nite kf go'u have a Luck:ty
lice7ise 7t,t4m,bet..

- PLUS -

Halloween Masquerade
Party Saturday

Prizes for the Best Dressed
cnd the Ft47t7Ltest.
No. 1~1 PcLrcLkeet and Ca,ge

fTo1'rv Rose's Pet Shop

No. 2-1 Bow & ATTow Set

from K.S. Sports Store
Both ln YordvLue Sales

_ AND _

A Late Horror Show

On Fri. & Sat. Nite
Ptws! Fi.ee Coffee 8z Donuts
Satan.d,a,u, Oct. 31st

1

complete show starting
at 7,00 p.in.

Sun - Mom - Tues

diR&H.mRE%EL

"fiie~Manwho
Understood
Women
- Smash Hit No. 2 PcLt

Watyne,

Yvorme

CTaig

67tl

''THE YOUNG LAND''
SPECIAL

Early Bird Show Every Sun.
at 6 p.in. Come Early & Go
Thchrfe Early.`-,'Open 5: 30.

\

EX 4-1356
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Bible Reding
HIsi QUEST WAS NOT -

+`FOFt PLACE OFI POWEF2

There is a` fascination in. set-

ting together pai`allel passages
in the Old and New Testaments. -

One `of the most striking is
between the
23rd
the
Jshepherd
Psalm,
andPsalm,
the dec'ia-

Happy Halloween

ration of Jesus in John 10:10.
"I am the good shepherd." .

\ Halloween is historically a rollicking time of gay

goblins and giggling ghosts. For generations children and
grownups have indulged its eerie delights, light-hearted

As devout Jews, familiar with
the Scriptures, both Jesus and
those who listened to Him `must
have associated the words with
the psalm.

i:ottheseq:ee:|]:Zsat{£:r:hiftesunade:`hy;i;gsoemv:ns;!Sritsp:¥eitj:g[a£:8

neighborliness.

Let us make sure that neither thoughtlessness nor
malice is permitted to turn this night o£ 'seasonable
pleasure into pain. We can do so by accompanying our
small children on their neighborhood fourids; by dressing
them in costumes that will not trip or hamper them, or
make it difficult for them to see or be seen.. We should
warn our children of all ages not to dart out into the

As a simple declaration it
might. have seemed the word of
an imposter, making an extravagant claim f or himself . But
the words of Jesus, making
plain the nature and mission of
the good shepherd, make any
of the Rc>bert Stacy School in suggestion absurd.
Burlington, was appointed Nawith flameproof materials. Finally, we should be careful
The Good Shepherd fulfills in
tional Publicity Charman of the
about admitting full-grown mummers freely to our homes,
National Association of Col- every measure what Jesus was
lest the costumes and masks conceal the I aces of strangers
lege Women. Her appointment seeking to instill in the minds
'by Marie D. Watson
on mi`schief -or even evil -bent.
.
was made October 10 by the of His disciples-that greatness
22
E.. Burllngton
Street
executive committee which met is in service, not in self -seeking.
AX
8-0591
Halloween should be a safe and happy celebration.
in Washington, D.C.
Indeed, no quest I or serf, Of
Do your part to keep it so.
Mrs. Anne Kershaw, Miss
place or power ever marked
Mrs. Noreene Long of 4 E. Thelma Giibson, and Miss Ellen His earthly life or ministry.
Burlington Street was hostess Turner of the Homes Marshall He was, truly, the Good Sheprecently to the members of the School in the South Bound- herd, giving His life for His
Vote Next Tuesday
Carnation Club. Mrs. Ethel brook area, were among the flock.
Huffington, Mrs. Nellie Chat- many educators and teachers
and?a:edau8t;£ny8:uhaarvee¥nfn§r::Fr{v¥#t%faty?£¥:efroemed°b3 man, Mrs. Helen Chatman, Mrs. who attended the confe.fence at Patronize merchants advertisKatherine Perkins, Mrs. Clara Trenton High School on Sating in the Observer.
:\g:#::¥i uES]eec°t{oX°Era£.r£Vfle8e to Vote. Tuesday, Nov. 3 is Johnson, rms. Viv,inn Ward,urday, Oct. 17.
and
'Mrs. Elizabeth Morton
There are c'andidaites to be elected from State Senator

#is:!#:ssci:#oan:s,|#s¥:u:Eoudlfkdri.vueroE:uos¥sn::;;

BORDENTOWN
GLIMPSES

_®_

_®_

-0-

'1-,-

State Legionnaires Plan
`down to your local municipal offices. There are .numerous were members entertained,
questions for public referendum. Here is your chance to Blessings occurred twice, a Vets Day Ceremonies
be heard about your opinion on certain transactions.
week apart, to Mrs. Mollie Lee, County commanders, execu= Vote, voice your opinion. Don't let someone. else 'have o£ 404 Carpenter st. Her daugh- tive committeemen and chairyour share in picking government officials or how. you ter, Mrs. Ruth Coles. 16 E. men of some 35 standing _comBurlington st. gave birth to a mittees will attend a meeting
want legislation directed.
```fS Protect you inherited freedom; do your duty and baby girl Sunday, Oct. 18„at of the executive committee of
St. Francis Hospital. On Sunday the New Jersey American LeVote next Tuesday!

Oct. `11, another daughte.r, Mrs. gion, to b-e held at the War

FREDDIE GLOVER RECORD SHOP

SHEET MUSIC -

SONG BOOKS

Open frorm 9:00 A.M. 'til 12 Midnight

i

PIANOTUNING

-

Sales - Repairing - Tuning Anytime, Anyptace
226 N. Willow Street
EXport 4-6534

Marion Scott of 208 Lafayette
st. gave birth to a baby girl.
This is the fifth child for
Mr. and Mrs. David Coles. The
Coles now have !three girls and
two boys.
Mrs. Ruth Goodwin, print.ipal

Memoriial Building, Trenton, on
Saturday at 1:30 p.in.
Plans iwill 'be discussed at the
meeting for the partici`pation of

Legion Posts throughout the
state in Veterans Day ceremonies on Nov. 11.

27 N. Montgomery St.
EXport 2-7743

at Mt. Zion AME Church,
Perry St., Trenton, N. J.
Donation

$2.50.

Mrs.

Cora Wallace, president,
Mrs. Mary Dorsey, chairman. The Rev. Allen Garcia, Pastor.
Call OW 5-7387 for res-

Advertisement.

ARMSTRONG

"We git;e d€scoti.7i€s

to chw;ch ©roaps"

ember 12, 1959 at 7:30 pin

ervations.

New I.ocation

UNIFORM SHOP

The Laymen's League

Of South New Jersey Confer.ence, cordially invites
the public to a banquet
honoring their presiding
elder-S-, dn Thursday, Nov-

BARBER SHOP
Specializing in Processing ,
for bot7} Me7i amct Wome7}

507 Perry st.

EX 2-9595!

Are YOU Satisfied . . . ?
With the way your meat is cut? Its Quality?
Its Cost?

Best for all

Jeep,
vehioles

TIIE 'FINEST MEATS
•AT WHOL[SAI.I PRICES
Now Available To You and Your Family

N0

MONEY

DOWN

Cut to your requirements,

wrapped and delivered to

your freezer at No Extra
Charge.

Wh®Iestile Prices on Groceries
on case or half case

WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLHTE LINE
OF FROZEN FOODS
Friendly - Courteous - Reurbl,e Serviee

Farnsworth Frozen Food7 Inc.
400 FARNSWORTH AVE.
BORDENTOWN, N. J.
Phone: Axminster 8-0345 (if no answer-AX 8-0318)

|960b JEEPS
Now B`eing Shorn

Genulne 'Jeep' Parts

'Factory-Trained Mechanlc4

rectory-Approved Service

Takeyour`Jeep'to
REDNOR & RAINEAR
2635 So. Broad St.

EXport 6-5506

. +'

'
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Happenings Around

Kauffman, Sr. of 95 North
Brook ave., E1¢ridge Park. He
is confined at the Helene Fuld

Town in Brief

Hospital. Also Mrs. Marie Couser of 197 Passaic st. who has

by Bob Watts
EXport 4-6892

It was stated in last week's
column that the proud parents
of twins born recently were Mr.
and Mrs. John Wallace o£
Spring st. We apologize. Instead, it should be Mr.
Mrs. Andrew Wallace o£
ingvil]e Road.
Carl Moreland o£ 181 Old
Rose st., son of Mrs. Mary
Mor61ind, was_home on a twoweek furlough. He .has just
completed boot training at Cecil Field, Florida.

recently been released from
Trenton General Hospital; and
Mrs. Ethel Jaokson who is recuperating at her home, 88
Spring st., after confinement at
the Orthopedic Hospital.
ichurch of the Liiving God
and the Pillar Ground and
Truth of Burlington is convening the.ir annual a_sserrfely, Qct.
26 through Nov. 1. Bishop M.

F. Keith and Bishop Lockley
presiding State Bishop and Rev.
0.` L. Lockley are condueting
the services. Morning service

is at 11:00 a.in. and evening
sel`vice convenes at 7:30 p.in.
The public is invited.
Mrs. Mag Harley o£ 101 A1Congl`atulations! to the fortamawr ave. was feted Satur- mer Miss Luella Robinsori, of
day, Oct. 25th with a baby Newark, N.J. and Rufus Loveshower given by her mother ly of Rcfobinsville who were
and sister Leola Ford and Mrs. recently` married. The ceremony
Ellen Vereen. Those attending was performed by rilder Thom-

the gala affair were the follow- Pson.
ing: Miss Olivia Vereen, Mrs.
Congratulations to Mr. and
Ann Mccrea, Mrs. Lona Beth- Mrs. John Snead of 95 Sweets
ea, Mrs. Peggy Vereen, Miss ave. on their 25th wedding anAllean Ford, Miss Paula Gor- niversary on October 19.
don, and Mrs. Mary Gordon.
Sgt. and Mrs. Harry 8. McOur heal.tf elt condolences to
Fadden rot 18 Kirkforide ave. enthe family of the late Ellis
tertained
Mrs.
MCFadden's
Chambers o£ Stokes ave., Ewmother, Mrs. Naomi Lane o£
in8 Twp.
New York City, last weckend.
Get well wishes to Richard
The bride and groom, Mr.
and Mrs. `Jarnes White, are .at
home at 216 Moreland st.,Mrs.
The Best Cars
Wihlte is the former Miss`Conln Town Are At
stance Berry.
Miss Lucille Shack returned
VINCENT MOTORS
last FTiday from a week's field
Where all cars from 1955 trip to Camp Waplanne, School
o£ Conservation. It is located in
and up are
the Stokes Forest. Miss Shack
Guaranteed 100%
is a junior at Trenton State
We gtoe cash for go"r car
College.
1468 Prospect Street
The quarterly state confer`
Kport 6-0946
ence of the St. Luke F'raternal
order convened at the Holy

INFffiEIEffAM

Col. Di.ift & Eggerts Rd.

EX 3-4035

Vqughqn
Aiifo Eleclric
Starters - Generators
Ignition
1242y2 E. State St.
OW 5-6252 Trenton, N. J.

88

For your favorite beverages plus afternoon
and evening enjoyment visi( us at oLlr

2---JThe-only NATO-country .once visited by
Kheushchev was (Fran-ce) (England).

7-Director of t.he Fedefa] K€diation and Cch.

cihiation .Service is (Joseph Finnegan)
(James P. Mitchen).
8-Eisenhower- (did) (did not) veto -the 1959
Congressional housing bill.

i3=¥awd:#r:¥st£Fpi:I::Tv(B¥dwHk(E:en¥i)ri
poor; 30-60, fair; 70-80, good; 90-100, excellent.

Decoded lntelligram
ts3!]3i}t2a.-o[ .aada4-6 .p!ang uesatltlH-A
•t#J[t`Odri TJ!t|I-9 .s|T .t:!sv-8 .puBi8tH-a `sloaiaur-I

keep in mind that when the
sun goes down the accident
rate goes up."

Trinity Baptist Church in At- were the special guests of the
lantic City last Sunday. Eugene! Service Gospel Singers at their
Smith ol the local order motor- anniversary celebration at the
ed down for th.e in,eeting. With 2nd New St. Paul Baptist
him were Mrs. Ethel Holmes, Church.
MI.s. Annie Mcwillie and MI.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston' Ellis
Minnie Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Loris Walker
and Mrs. Elzora Smith of this
Sales & Service
city, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith
o£ Newark motored to WashNO NIONEY
ington, D.C. last weekend. They

Trenton Beverage C®. I

EX 4-1136 . 4-1137

DOWN
ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS

Sally's Sleuk House
"We spec€atize in Steaks,

Hougies & Itathan Sowsages"
Hours: 10 A.M.-Until ??

256 No. Clinton Ave.
EXport 2-9085

STANLEY
MOTORS` _
"See Stan The Mow for the DeaY'
Safe Buy Reconditioned - Guaranteed Used Cats
BEST FINANCE PLAN
1556 N. Olden Ave. Ext.
Trenton, N. J.

A group of local businessmen have contacted the OBSERVER and
explained the following plans: These successful businessmen think that
there is a need for a health studio and reducing salon to be opened in
Trenton I or ALL men, women and children regardless of race, color or
creed. A centrally located site has already been obtained for this purpose.
This building is large enough to allow facilities for women on the
first floor. Facilities for the lnen will cover the entire second floor; divided
into two departments, one for body building and the other for weight reducing. The entire building will be air conditioned. The floors will be
carpeted and it will contain steam rooms, steam cabinets, showers and a
complete set of body building apparatus, all under professional supervision. Swedish massages are also being contemplated.
Before all this can come to pass these businessmen must be assured
that there is a market for such a health studio. Here's where you come
in. The OBSERVER asks all interested persons to fill out and send to the
OBSERVER the following answered questions: Now here is your award!
Each and everyone that will take the time to answer these important
questions will be given a one year FPEE SUBSCRIPTION to the OBSER- .i S#

----- _ _ _ _-_ --_ -TI

Trenton

CLIP AND MAIL TO
Observer, 633 New Willow Street, Trenton, N.J.

'

Fo!nir.erky Sfders Drug Store

Lonnie Geter, R.P.

100 Walnut Ave., Con. Mormouth st.

in November is decreased visibility. We are approaching the
shortest days of the year. Motorists and pedestrians should

{hatteries) (mice).

Count 10 £or each correct cholce. A score of 0-20 8

GETER'S PHARMACY
-Free Delivery service.

During last November there
were 26 pedestrian deaths in
N6w Jersey, the second highest
monthly pedestrian toll in 1958,
Attorney General David D. Fur.
man announced today, a.ppea]ing
for safe driving and walking
as part of the State's Pedestr`ian
Safety Program.
"One Of the principal hazards

Remember we want your honest answers,. if you don't favor such an
establishment say so. Of course limitations are one subscription to a fanily. Go get your pencil now and fill out the following queistionnaire. You
will be absolutely under no obligation and no sales person will call on yoT.

Noon -12:30 A.M.
7 A.M. -2:30 A.M.

Ewingville Rd. (opp WBUD)

-®_

3-has, a trouble spot, is in (Africar) . (Aria).
4_Nationalism (is) (.is not) a political idegr
5utueen Elizabeth's forthcoming child wi]] be
(second) (third) in line for the throne..
6LHer sister, Princess Margapeb will. be {first)
(fourth) in line.

VHR.

Air Conditioned Musical Bar
SUNDAY
DAILY

A speedy recovery is wished
for Eugene Johnson of Decatrir
st. Also to Miss Marguret Byrd,
who has recently been confined
at the Helene Fuld Hospital.

•l_Perseid8 are (mctcors) (Pacifro Islands).

ATTENTloN I HmE"ITWIN\.

one stop seryice center
At4toma!ttc TTa"sm€ss€o"s
Ttt7ie-Ups - CaLrbtt7.etors

CLUB

Ellis' parents the Rev. and D`trs.
S. M. Bagley at 149 Brunswick
ave.

Check the correct word:

BROWN & PERKINS

Eggerts crossing

Page 5
of Brooklyn, N.Y. are spending
their vacation here with Mrs.

,

EX 6-3893

I:h:Do you
such
12.

an

think there are enough people in the greater Trenton Area to support
institution?

....................................

Would you be interested in body building and weight reducing? .......
If your answer to question No. 2 is yes, which of the two would you be more
interested in?

What do you think would be a fair charge '£or a 3, 6 and 12 months member-

Col.ONIAL LIQUOR STORE
WINES & LIQuORS
U-DRIVE-IN and OFF STREET PARKING
W. Ingham & Kelsey Avenues
EXport 4-9602

SISTER GRAY
FAMOUS READER AND ADVISOR

ship?..............................`.......,......'...................-............................

I)o you think that a weekly Swedish massage should lbe included in tihe rate?
Or rather in order to keep the rate down, a small charge should be made for
those interested?
Do you think that the professional attendants should be all white, all colored
or mixed personnel?
What if any additional remarks do you have to make?

-...',...,.....---.......................'...................-............`.......`

Name

See the gifted reader today - tomorrow may be

too late. All readings are private `and strictly
confidential. Advice on all affairs of life.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

111 Brunswiek Ave.

EXport 3-4332

Address

I.-I- T

_I

-- -: ---,- i -,- i -,---- _
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LET'S GO A ROUND
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WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

EXport 4-6892

124 Robbins Ave. .
Are you a registered voter?
Eleetion day in Mercer County
is Nov. 3rd. The voters will
elect F`reeholders and oth`er lo-

of

our

elected.

officials . are

showing any concern over this

problem? There are reasons
why. every adult should vote-

cal. officials. If you do not vote because it's the power o£ -the
you wil-llose your most.cher- vote\that rules the country. --`
ished privilege as a citizen. Ev-

Actress
HORlzormAli
1,4I)epicted

actress
lo Mountain
nymph .

_ 3 Symbol for
~-atium

ity.

E3R:a;a;jusjus:#etf55T€:Ft.res

&6 Greek market 6 ElliBtical

7 Oriental ` .

Tlrere se'em to ,be some ap-i
placeL
measure ,
26 She was born 41 Gardeh tool
pointed officials who seem out 97 Ever I(c'outr.) 8 Bewildered
in_New42Moldingtype _
of reach of .the voters. They are 38 Spa-ke
9 Sharper
,
J9:Asiatic
27`On the
43 Gull-like bird
10 Pap`al cape
not. Wha_t you must remember
-she.]tered side 44 Half-em
kingdom . 11
Hebrew
trib.e
LEO
Blackbird
o£
is who put them in office and
32 Accumulate _ 45 Female saint
lawiped
fanny
to vote` against the one respon- `21 cuckoo
33 Wands. `
(ab.)
FT6nch article 16 Goddess of _
tions; but.with the big probthe earth
35 Click beetle ' 46 Foundatioj`
sible, for .,them being there. The\ Z2E'ye (Scot.) -'
]eins now facing Trenton every51
Area
measure
vote ,is Public opinion in `actio-n : 23.He lived 9o5.
eligible voter `should vote.
2,3 ghofeb]S sbt::rj:E5 ,g8 #:£{::suce
53 Exclamation
pears(Bib.)
and wheri you fail to vote there` `
We `have the problem of is no need to continu.e to -ex-. t!rf Unit of length
•28E8yptian Trenton's
.I`edevelopment
to
press your. opinion because .you
face. What will happen to those have failed to act when ,it. 29:stdin£°±%a}
counted.

The Freeholders have given
themselves a `$3,000 raise without submitting the question to
the Voters.
Did you approve
this? No? Yes? Either way you
feel about this will do no good
if you fail to vote.

suffix sO Decigram

81 F[ench island

would selv`es another $3,000 raise next
Te- yea.r. We could all end up in
xponsible and vote against them. Siberia.
There are I amilies being taxed
Well, good hunting on e'1ecout of their homes. How many tion day, you had better take
like

hold

the

Coalport,

elected

I

officials

- Cain (BibJ

3± Retain
3.7 Anato]ian

475 PRINCETON AVENUE
J j TRENTON 8, N. J.

EXport 3-4137
We Telegrap.h Anywhere

I would like to write such a
column.
This column is our
first attempt and we.hop_e -that
it Will grow to- compass`all
teenage at.tivities.

On Friday nit€, Octchei 23,
the Cavileers' Drill Te-am sponsored a Dance at the .YWCA. I
enjoyed myself and it 'a-ppe`ared
that all attending did too.

vid Williams on the. leads; on

¥88M#§di=note

the background are Pat Greenfield, Ronald Oliver, John Dotson and Willie Lewis.
The
Eckadaines,
another
youthful group, also performed
at the Cavileers' dance. Members of this group are Gloria
Elliott on the leads; the backgrounds were Selene Sirrms,
Loretta Murray, Evelyn Adams
and Dorothy Wiley. Still another group were the "Paradise

89`,Indonesian Of

Mindanao

48 Emissary

49 Goddess Of

irfutuation

50 Canvas shce
52 Jmeviates
54 She appears

on the -

6SFronLopr

Flout)erg for All Occasio7ts

I recently talked with th'e
e'ditor of the` Paper and expl`essed to him th9t I triought
a column for teenagers would
'be appropriate. -I `toid him that

On stage for the entertainment were the "Vibrations."
The boys in the group are Da-

32 `Brother o£

If you are not registered you 41 Fixed corses
Of study .
wers. -If the decisions made cannot vote. If you do not vote ' 46 Pouch
in the past have proved disast- our Freeholders may give them- 47Sum
rous

SCENE

For sometime now I have
been reading the Observer.
Right from the first issue I
liked the paper and felt `that
it was needed in the commun-

lrERncAL
±£e¥L?d¥

eryone should be concerned
abou`t our elected officials. There
have `been times in the
•when the voters. were not too
€ohcerned about who won elee-

f`ami'1ies -displaced by this program.` The rtyDters tan solve this
problem to a certain degree` by
electing those who are most
dedicated to the good of all
Trentonians.
How can we tell who ,is most
dedicated when there are so
many candidates. Well I would
go to the record for my ans-

TEENAGE

bu Bobby Reese
99 Spring st.
L¥ 9-3656

By BOB WATTS

de'ad aim and Vh:t_e,_:_n_i_::.t'S. t:y| Tell them you saw their a'd Kings". Members of this group
are Raymond Conover on piand get some background facts i jn the observer.
ano; Sonny Knight, 1st guitar;`
before election day.
\Rocky Robinson, 2nd guitar and
Bobby Reese 'on drums.
If other groups like the Cavileers give more properly Sponsored dances there will b? placANDERSON SERVKE
es for teenagers to, a,ttend and
enjoy`twholesome fun.

300 N. Willow Street

EXport 4-1702

Beauty World by Blanche
Air Conditioned

Buying, Selling, VAin t® Trflde?

52] Princeton Aye., OW 5-9515

Operators.. 8. DWTight, Edith
Roberts and Diame Robinson
Blanche Goldstein, Prop.

Want the Best Service, the Friendliest Help?
Then See

w. I. GABLE REA[TY CO.
for Real Estate or Insurance
1'508 SO. BROAD STREET

SARA's Hdberdqshery

EXport 4-5698

SHIRTS - HATS - SHOES

- Open Evenings 34d N. Warren Street
EX 4-5837

Hqye
Hous`e

•

CALL NEWSOME 0R HUNDLEY .

131 Spring St., Trenton, N. J.
EX 2-8412
Eves. TU 2-2342

TAYLOR'S MILK & CREAM
Our Specialties
Homogenized MLLk ~ Cotta:ge Cheese

Phones:

ARE REALLY SELLING AT

EX 4-0374
EX 3-2111

PinTinalli Retllty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL INSURANCE
EXPERT PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

0W 5-8501 - Phones:

953 Princeton Ave.

Specializing in

All Types ol: Hoirculs

422 Princeton Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

AND FALCONS

B.utter .Mth - Orcunge DTink-- Chocblate

622 Berg Ave.
Trenton, N.. J.

Osctil-'s Btirber Shop

THE NEW 1960 FORDS

Freewe!y SI.etik House
The original Horme Of Steck
STlectal

NEW LOW PRICES

sT>ecivhizing

in

316 Perry Street

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF ALL MODELS

- OW 5-8503
Trenton, N. J.

and

the World's Best Submarines

Mqmie/s

Immediate Delivery

House of Beauty

FINANCING HANDLED ON THII SPOT!

Spec`ializing in Hair Toneing

Only $|95 Down

w3,i:raMt`%S=,##n[¥EP:.rsa'Bd:i°nn§.on
- ,BY APPOINTMENT ONLY ~

on any new Ford Of your choice

BITLER
Roule l30

133 Spring St.

.

Everything in BeaEt§P%rutit3-r9e628

FO-RD
Bordenlown, N. I.

Tel.: Axminster 8-3303
"BETTER BUY BITLER FOR BEITER` SERVICEJ,'

BAL£ANTINE
P. B.lla/).in. a Sot... Ne.-rk . N. J.

.Tre.nton Beverage Co.
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SPORTS SCENE
By JIM

cherished memories. While other newspapers and reporters may
record the many objections to Trenton Housing Authority's alleged relocation plan; a more signifying act was chiseled forever in my mind.

city scored. Steinert's Jerry
Burton is se.cond with 25 points
and Trenton High School's AI
Williams is_third with 19.

SCANNING THE

Deane's Comments
The Blight Hearing at the War Memorial Building held
Monday night,` Oct. 26, will always be a part of this columnist's
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BARKER

Outlook Excellent tor
On Saturday, of the five local teams in action only Ewing

upland IIun[.Ing Season

scored. The "Blue De'vils" roll-

ed over Hamilton 32-0 in an
intra-city encounter.
Two games were played on
This was the act of togetherness displayed by the "little
people" o£ Trenton; A people who are admittedly in dire nee.d Friday, an af ternoon clash saw
of sound leadership. Potential leaders ,of this group, who in the Princeton High maul Trenton
past have blocked each other's ascent, sat together and ex- Catholic 40-0, and Trenton High
changed Strategy and information to combat a common enemy. fall 6-0 be.fore New Brunswick.
No, this enemy was not the individuals who sat on the stage With Notre Dame idle over the
weekend, the only other Satto decide if they would take the little people's homes.
urday game was the SteinertThe enemy is blighted thinking!
Highland Park clash. At the
We believe not more than a handf ul of speetators, Monday end of the game Highland Park
night, honestly feel that Project Area No. 1 will not be de- walked off the field with a 41claFed a blighted area. The blunt truth is that blight does extist
in Trenton. But this blight is not only Confined in Trenton's
streets and buildings! It also appears to exist in blighted minds
of some persons who sat on the stage of le'adership, Mondayni8ht.

As the opening of the upland
game season approaches it is
increasingly evident that an excellent , population of upland
game species will be available
to the licensed hunter, the State
Divisiori of Fish and Game,
said today.

Obsei.vations
indicate ' that
the physical condition Of all
species is normal and there is
no evidence of any disease or

TAKING OFF -Bill Hayward
looks like a jet pilot, but, acIn the Ewing,-Hamilton game, tually,
the Canadian sportsman
John Carozza sparked Ewing is preparing for a spin in his
with his brilliant running, he `it})er fast speedboat off Detroit.
0 victory.

also

scot-ed

twice

and

passed

for two extra points. Bob Rior- ton was a nightmare for the
The lack of knowledge of the .overall pit.ture of Trenton
as
dan, the Ewing quarterback, Trenton Catholic squad,
urban renewal plans was very much in evidence as our leaders scored on a 38 yard jaunt thru
Jack Hawkins and Company
hemmed and hawed over questi.ons that they no doubt could the Hamilton defense. Center
smothered the "Golden Wave."
not answer.
Bob Widmann recovered a fumMany observers be.lieve that
J. Connor French, chairman o£ T,H.A. typified this blight ble and raced 14 yards for a
type of thinking, when he attempted to justify the City's false score and Dave Shadell round- this is one of the poorer teams
report to the United States government that Trenton's public ed ouit the scoring for the to represent the Catholic school
housing was completely integrated with the half hearte'd plea "Blue Devils" by scampering 6 after Friday's 40-0 defeat.
GAMES THIS WEEK
of, "Let's be realistic about this matter."
yards in the last period. EwTrenton High (2-2-1) hosts
Yes, let us be realistic albout this matter. The Trenton Hous- ing's cl`ack defensive line which
Woodbridge
(2 -2).
Trenton
held
the
visiting
"Hornets"
in
ing Authority is defying the state laws o£ New Jersey. They
Catholic (0-4) Jis at home Sunhave sent false statements to the United States government. check, had such standout perday
against
Camden
Catholic
There is blight in the Trenton Housing Authority and it should formers as Jim Wells, Bo`b
Howard, Ron Ponetti, Gary (3-2). The big game this week
be destroyedin the South Central Jersey
Dziuibek and Ken Roolland.
Civic leaders who shout the praises of Trenton's urban reEwing
(3-1-1)
The Trenton-New Brunswick League` pits
newal plans and call on Trenton to think of the future would
game played Friday night, against Palmyra (3-0-2) on
leave this Trenton of tomorrow in the hands of persons who mostly in the rain, was one of Saturday at Ewing. Notre Dame
think. as their I orofathers did yesterday.
the better games of the week- (0-4) swings back into action
They would further the cause of segregation in Trenton's end. Though out-weighed by the at Bishop Egan, 'while. Steinert
ultieal hQusingsituation. Families throughout the city are now massive New Brunswick -for- (2-3) goes to Lambertvi]le, and
packed, crammed, and crowded in substand.ard homes and Tren- ward wall, the Trenton line Hamilton (0-3) plays Burlington officials now have the audacity to tell the U.S. government made an impressive showing. ton (4-1) at home.
that there is now ample housing for all displaced urban renewal Tony Clark,
Lonzelle Davis,
SCORING RACE
D.P.'s. They countered all criticisms of their nap-hazard re- Tony Rossi and Bob Ritter
Saturday was a big day for
location of the past with figures and statistics of ther own find- drew spe'cial praise from their Ewing's John Carozza, who took
ings.
coach Pat Clemens.
over the scoring lead with 31
Friday afternoon at Prince- points, as no one else in the
There have been plans for the Planning Board to initiate
a survey of Coalport relocated families by a non-partial factfinding body. Funds upward to $20,000 was mentioned as estimated costs. Yet now T.H.A. states that one man has completed
RITCII'lE & PAGE DISTRIBUTING CO.
a detailed report and newspapers have accepted this report as
factual and accurate. Who's fooling who?

parasit.` present, the Division
added. The hunter can feel no
danger will be prsented to him
by
taking
pheasants,
quail,
squirrels,
grouse,
woodchuck.

292 3RD STREET

a

EXport 3-3421

c!r

There has been no ev.id`enc®

of abnormal conditions in rabi
bits, but shoulder a hunter see
a rabbit that acts in an abnoTma`l way or shows a lack '0£
vigor, it is suggestd that ff it
is shot it should be handled
with care.

L-I-

•Most ftowerful man-made underground explosion in world
history recently was detonated
in the Nevada desert. 'I'he atomic
explosion packed a wallop equal
to 20,000 tons of TNT.

viond€rfTj

*wv"".,,qhtoap
BALLANTlfuLE
P. 8all®ntine a Sons. New8rk. N.J.

Trenton Beverage Co.

Reptiir & Service
All Mokes of Check Writers Adding Machines - Typewriters
0. GILBERT, Mechanic

EX 4-2072

Classified

Distributors of World Renown

ButywEISER BEER

raccoon

LOTS
FOR. SALE: Allentow`n,
N. J. Main Street at Doctor'8
Creek 113xll0 irregular. Fishermen's pai`ad!se. Only seoo.00
down.
MCNeal
Ftealty
OW
5 -2520.
FOR SALE: Brick building prosently occupied
by long 'estab.
Iished dry goods store. 6 room

modern
above

apartment,
store.

bought

oil

Building

with

or

heat

can

without

be

store

fixtllres
and
stock.
Ideal
for
many types of business for persons wit-h a vision of the futtJre.
Bus stops at door. Colored neighborhood centrally located.
Fi.
nancing

available.

Call

EX

4-

2072 for further information.

PIANO

TUNING-Expertwork.

manship.
Freddie
Glover
F`ecord Shop. Call EX 4-6534.
.

.

.

9xl2

REMOVAL

Linoleum

SALE!

FZugs

.

.

.

........ $4.98

Folding Cot & Mattress .... $16.00

Bed Outfit, Complete .....
Living Room Suite ......
Bedroom

....... $59.00

Set

....... $28.00

Breakfast
3

Rooms,

B_aby

$29.00
$79.00

Suite

Complete

Cribs,

...... $169.00

Complete

Maple

Bunk

Metal

Wardrobes

Beds

.... $16.88

....... $39.00

........ $12.44

-N0 MONEY DOWNUp

to

3

Years to

FUFtNITURE

Pay!

CENTER

207 North Clinton Aye.

-Free

Parking-

Open 9 to 5:30 DailyThursday 9 to 9
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THE BRIDGE CORNER

South

West

1 s
2 S
Scim Rabinowitz noted focal bridge authoritu has kindly 4 S

2C
2 D
Pass
3 S
All pass

by Sam Rabinowitz

agreed to do a.series of articles for us regarding bridge ccmventions and late:i techniques. Mr. Rabinou}itz wilt atso answer au
bridge questions adore-ssed to hire in care of this prper. Please
enclose a stamped, self eddressed eowetoT)e for his reply.
South dealer.
Both vulnerable
EAST

NORTH
S_10 6 3

S_72
H-9 8 5 2

H-1a
ETA

Due. 10

-`C_A 6
REST

SOUTII

S_A

J84

Hrh

s-k 9 5
H-K J 3

D_9

D|3

C-K Q J 8 7

5

erio 9 4 2

Cut3

The bidding:

North

East the hand had been lost by bad
OBSERVER RECIPE
Pass management. The overcall at
Pass the two level while vulnerable Penna. Dutcli Ham and Green
Beans with

practically marked West with

Potatoes

Opening lead: King of Clubs. all the outstanding high cards.
Declarer took the opening Therefore, after the trump finlead with board's ace and led esse lost, declarer should have
back the 10 of spades, which played a small diamond and let
West clucked. West took the it ride to East. If he returned

2 or 3 1b ham or ham bone
1 qt. green string beans
4 medium potatoes
I small onion
Salt and pepper to taste.
second spade, cashed the queen a club then declarer would
Place ham in large pot and
of clubs and returned a trump. trump and cash the good dia- cover with waiter. Cook slo\v`ly
Declarer now went to the ace monds discarding two hearts. for 1 hour (less if ham is ten-

of diamonds and tried the heart If a heart were. returned, definesse. He still had to lose an- clarer should refuse the finesse,
other heart and a diamond, for but take his ace and again go
a two tric'k set.
to the boar-d and discard his
He bewailed his misfortune losing hearts on the set up diain having all his finesses lose, monds`
but .Audrey_ Green who >had
ham. watehing, discQurit:d `the
Tell them you saw their ad
bad 'breaks and claimed that in 'the Crtyserver. `

_®_.

SAVE MONEY
FRESH LEAN

derized), adding water as needed. Add cleaned and cut string
beans to ham, and ccok until
beans are tender. Add diced
onion with beans. Cut up peeled potatoes and lay on top of
juice -and cook until' tender.
Can be added % 'hour before
bea-ns are cooked. .

Specials

Maxwell House Coffee

Pork Shoulders

fe:#anrdo:aErip

BY THE I/2 PIECE

Smoked Bacon

$I.25

ONLY When Coupon Below is Presented With Purchase.

---COUPON ---

FRESH

`Ohioken Wings

Good For One 2 Lb. cqn` of RAAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE ql the Special Price of Sl.25.
Limit one to a family

TENDER LEAN

LONG GRAIN, LOOSE

ORK STEAKS

25c
p±A:T£EutButter}:::::::::I:
2 ibsl

SALT FAT BACK
I 18. PACKAGE

LARD

ENewspry3Ib.can 84c

p:N:RIYBeans

£:::: :::#:

gA:I.S€°ED WAFERs

2lb.b®X69{

I,-,i!--€-±]--Ei,
Alnyays a Complete Selectio'n of

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables & Greens

Delicious Apples3 lps. 29c

ALL STANIP BOol[S WILL BE REDEENIED AT

r59 FRAziER STREET

STORE HouRs:

.

,£`

,

FRAZIER MARKET 1

Owch 5-]996

ron:#x.#.ed,.: T8[.-%s.,p]#, sat.

KE`T

TRENTON, N. I.

Sunday
8:00 A.M. 1® 12 Noon

